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ast July, thanksto the generosityof Visit
Britain in New York City, Rail Europe,
and the tourist boardfor Ensland'sNorth
Country,as well asthe hospitalityof the warden,
the Rev. PeterFrancis,I had the opportunityto
return to St. Deiniol's Library at Hawardenin
North Wales.
For nearlya decadeI had written extensively
for a worldwideaudienceaboutthis "intellectual
hospice,"foundedat his homeby William Ewart
Gladstone(1809-1889),
four timesprimeminister of England,"for the promotionof Divine
learning."One of my articles,"St. Deiniol's

Library: The Placeto Book Into" waspublished
as an "Of Books,Art, and People"essayin ITV
February2006.
The purposeof my returnvisit wasto studyin
greaterdepth the MoormanCollection,the
largestcollectionof memorabilia(2,000books)
concerningSt. Francisof Assisi and early Franciscanhistoryeverto be in privatehands,aswell
asthe life of JohnMoorman,donorto St. Deiniol's Libraryasa bequestin 1989.
"MoormanchoseSt. Deiniol's becausehe
knewour formerwarden,Rev.PeterJagger,well;
becausehe wantedhis materialsto be available
open-access
to scholarsat a library alreadywellknownfor its theological
content;andbecause
he
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wantedhis collectionto stayin Britain, but not in a big library
with bureaucraticaccessrestrictions,"PatsyWilliams, head
librarian.told me.
After I sawthe habit worn by St. Franciswhen he received
the stigmata(on display in the exhibition "Petros Eni") and
after I heard from ArchpriestAngelo Comastri (who is in
chargeof St. Peter'sBasilica)that St. Franciswas his favorite
saintbecause"I relateto him; I find myselfin him, my dreams,
my aspirations,
my ideals,"I thoughtit was
my sensibilities,
time to tell Insidethe Vaticanreadersmore aboutMoorman,a
remarkableAnglicancleric, and his life-long devotionto St.
Francisof Assisi(1182-1226)- the patronsaintof animals,
ecology,Italy, and tapestrymakers.
Moonu.lx's Dnvorron
"I sawSt. Francis,"exclaimed
JohnMoorman(1905-89)in a
1979interview."I have spenta
lot of time during the last 50
yearsreadingand thinking about
St. Francis,andspentsomehours
in the crypt of Assisi looking at
the stonecoffin in which his
body was said to lie, so it was
very moving to be presentlast
year when the saint'sbody was
exhumedand re-encased
before
being replacedin the sarcophagus.I neverthoughtthat one day
I would actuallysee and touch
his bones."
Moorman'sstudyof St. Francis andof the early history of the
FranciscanOrderwasinspiredby
threeincidentsof his youth.
As a teenager,his mother
gavehim a copy of The Little
Flowersof St.Francis.
Then, as an undergraduate
at
Cambridgeafterreadingthe lives
of the saintby Paul Sabatier(his
father's copy and the volume
Moormannumberedno. I of his
collection),by Chesterton,by
FatherCuthbertand by St. Bonaventwe(1221-1274),Moormanspentthreeweeksin Assisi.He stayedwith the PoorClares
at SanQuirico and immersedhimself in the atmosphere
of the
Franciscanholy places.
Third, he met a Brother DouglasSSF,whoseministry
amongvagrantsmadea deepimpressionuponhim asa modern
exampleof St. Francis'simplicity.
Moonunn rHE ScHoLAR
Moorman'sfirst writings aboutSt. FranciswercSourcesfor
the Life of St.Francis( 1940),in which he arguedthat theLegenda Trium Sociorumor Legendof the ThreeCompanions(a
letter written from Greccio by three friars, Leo, Rufino, and
Angelo,on Augustll, 1246,to Crescentius
of Iesi) represented the earliertraditionandthat Thomasof Celano'sVitaPrimn
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wasthecopy;A NewFioretti(1946,a collectionof earlystories
of St.Francispreviouslyuntranslated);
anda biography(1950),
where he describesSt. Francisas "the one perfectChristian"
and insiststhat his calling was "not to escapefrom the world,
but to give oneselfto the world, askingnothingfor oneselfand
readyto sufferand die for the soulsof men."
Moorman'slater works include his A History of the FranciscanOrder From lts Origins to theYearl517 (1968),Richest
of Poor Men (1977),which owesits title to Thomasof Celano
who in his Vira Prima calls Francis"ditissimuspauper," and
MedievalFranciscan
Houses(1983),a list of some4,500Franciscanestablishments
for friars andPoorClares,from Chinain
the Eastto Cubain the West,up to the year 1517,when the
_ FranciscanOrder beganto divide
E into threemajorgroups,whichall
S observethe samerule of life, but
$ differ in their interpretation,each
3 branchadoptinga different color
habit which would distineuish
one from the other.
Moonmen rHn Collrcron
In an article abouthis Bibliotheca Franciscana,Moorman
mentionsthe PontificalAthen(Via Meruaeum'Antonianum,"
lana 124,00185Rome,tel. 067037357l, librarian:PadreMancio Portillo OFM, e-mail: portillo@mvant.enet.urbe.it)
and the
Library
in
GrottaferraQuaracchi
ta as the mostextensive
sources
for Franciscan
scholars.
Moormanpointsout that his
personallibrary is concernedonly
with the medieval friars. It
includesthe writings of St. Francis; biographiesof St. Francis;
biographiesof otherearly Franciscans;the early historyof the
Order;the historyof the Poor
Claresand tertiaries;and the
writworksof leadingFranciscan
ers before l5l7: Jacoponeof
Todi, St. Bonaventure,
Alexanderof Hales,DunsScotus,and
Doctor Mirabilis RogerBacon(who wasmentionedin my article, "Eyeglasses:
Made to Magnify God'sWord,"April 2006).
The collectionalso containsperiodicalsdealingexclusively
with Franciscanhistory.Moormanconcedesthathis collection,
although"primarily the working library of a scholar,and not
the prideandglory of a bibliophile,"doesinclude"a numberof
old, uncommonandcuriousbooks."
The oldestbooks in the collectionare a handful of manuscripts.In my earlierarticleaboutSt. Deiniol's I mentionedthe
lSth-centuryItalianMissaleOrdinisFratrumMinorum,of particular interestbecauseit was"regularlyusedin a medievalfriary" as well as the tiny Breviary "easyfor an itinerantfriar to
carry in his pocket."The othersarea collectionof works by St.
Bonaventure:
a"Forma investiendifratrestertii ordinisS. Fran-

cisci" writtenfor theThird Orderin Antwerpandcontainingthe
oathin German;anda little book of inter alia ("amongother
by FriarClarusde Flothings"),a tracton casesof conscience
rentia,of whosework very few exampleshavesurvived.
Contemporarywith the manuscriptsis a small group of
incunabula(printedworks from prior to 1500),most of which
by St. Bernardineof Siena
are works by St. Bonaventure,
(1380-1444),
theologianAlexanderof Hales
andby scholastic
(n.d.1245).
The rarest,however,is a copy in excellentconditionof
Arbor Vtae Crucifixaeby Ubertinoda
Casale,printedin Veniceby Andrea
Bonettisde Papiain 1485.Ubertino,
who joined the Order of Friars Minor
in 12'73,wasone of the leadersof the
Zelanti,or Spirituals."This is a very
importantbook,"commentsMoorman,
"for anyonestudyingthe historyof the
Order;but, curiouslyenough,it has
neverbeenreprintedsincethe first edition of 1485."
Other rarities in the collection
includea secondeditionof Speculum
Vitae, accolnts of incidentsof St.
Francis'life documented
by Brother
Leo in 1246,printedat Metz in 1509
and discoveredby Paul Sabatier,the
great lgth-centurybiographerof the

saint; De Conformitate
vitae beati Francisci ad
vitam domini lesu Christi
redemtorisnostri ("On the
Conformity of the Life of
BlessedFrancisto theLife
of Our Lord Redeemer
JesusChrist"), material
compiledin 1399by a friar
called Bartholomewof
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Thisfact and the deathof his
be l o v e dsho cke dJacoponeso
deeplythathegaveup hislawpractice.
Muchto the horrorof hisfriends
andrelatives,
wearingthe habitof a
Franciscan
tertiary,he spentthe
nextl0 yearsroamingthe Umbdan
countryside
himself
and subjecting
to frequentridicule.
Yetashewrote:
A wiseond courteouschoice
he'd moke
Who'dbe o fool for the deor
Lord'ssoke!
Jacopone's
follywasthe follyof
the Cross,
andin 1278,he officially
joinedthe Franciscan
Order.
being
By that time,5t. Francis
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had dividedinto two factions:one
mo r e l e nie n t,th e o ther more
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Pisa,comparingthe life of St.Franciswith the life of
Christ and printed in Milan by GotardoPonticorn
15l0 (overthenext 200 yearsthisbook wasdeclared
blasphemous
and usedby Protestants,
including
Martin Luther,as evidencein an attemptto discred_
it the Roman Catholic Church); and Certarns2
Seraphicum,publishedin Douai in 1649,an account
of the sufferingsof the English Franciscansat *1g
time of the Reformation,written by an Irish friar
who calledhimself'Angelo a S. Francisco."
Overthecenturies,manyFranciscans
andlaymen
wrote biographiesof St. Francis(morethan tbO of
which,in English,French,German,Italian,Spanish.
and Swedish,are in the MoormanCollection),[u1
PaulSabatier'sVe de SaintFrangois(1894)includ_
ed informationfrom newly-discovered
material,and
becamejustly famous.The collectionincludesan
early edition of Sabatier'sbook inscribedby the
author,as well as 30 other of Sabatier'sworks and
manyautographletters.
Besidesbooks,often annotatedin the marginsby
Moorman,Gladstone-style,
otheritemsof interestin
the collection are a Bull of Indulgencegrantedbv
French-bornGregoryXI, one of theAvignonPopes,
(1336-1378,
reignedfrom 1370-78)on July 23,
1373,to six Franciscanfriars of Scarzolein the dioceseof Orvieto, to take effect one year after its
receipt;a silver pennydatingto thereign of Edward

r.

bringabouta drasticchangeof attitude withinthe Church,
too long
marredby secularism
and corrupl
tion.
Buton Celestine's
deathin 1297,
the newly-"elected"
PopeBoniface
Vlll opposedhis predecesso/s
and
Jacopone's
strictviews.
In response,
on May l0 of that
year,Jacopone
signeda covenant
calledthe Monifestodi Lunghezzo
with Cardinals
Giacomo
and pietro
of the powerfulRomannoblefamily
whichcalledfor Boniface's
Colonna,
deposition.
ThePopeexcommunicatedthem.
T h e milit a ryb a t t lew h i c hf o l lowedthe nextyearendedwiththe
siegeof Palestrina,
a hill townoutsideof Rome,andtheimprisonment
of Jacopone
and his alliesfor the
nextfiveyears.
Evenin jail,from ftisdungeon
cell,Jacopone
wrote 5e6e of his
mo s t t o u c h in ga n d ag g r . e s s . i v e
In
Poems.He temained51s6dtast
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condemning
the corruPtien
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ventions,the Anglican Centrein Rome (PiazzaCollegio
Romano7, which today still housesthe largestlibrary outside
the United Kingdom on Anglican theology) was set up, and
fuchbishopRamseymadean historic visit to PopePaulVI, a
personalfriend of Moorman.A joint declaration,preparedduring this visit, called for "seriousdialogue" betweenthe two
Churches,so a joint preparatorycommissionwas set up of l0
Anglicans(with Moormanastheir chairman)and
l0 RomanCatholicsfrom differentparts of the
in 1970
world. This commissionwas succeeded
by the more permanentAnglican-Roman
CatholiclnternationalCommission,whosefinal
aim was "the attainmentof full, organicunion
betweenour two communions,"and issuedan
'Agreed Statementon EucharisticDoctrine."
In additionto his scholarshipon St. Franhistorianof
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Sun.
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His personalaccountof the Council,VaticanObserved,was
Lucy Gordanis thecultureandans editoroflnsidetheVatican.
publishedin 1967.A year earlier,thanksto his personalinter-

"which must at one time havebelongedto a
III (1312-1377),
friar living in the Franciscanhousein Cambridge";and a card
index compiledby Moorman, "containingbiographicalnotes
on about7,000 of a total of 10,000Franciscanswho lived in
Englandbetween1224and 1538."
'Along with his bequestof books,"said PatsyWilliams,
"Moorman left funds for a scholarshipfor in sltu study of St.
Francis.The Societyof St.Francis,anAnglican
group with a devotionto St. Francis,supports
our purchaseof new books,including almost
everythingpublishedin English,which complementMoorman'soriginal bequestand
keep the collectionup-to-date.They also
adviseuson whatnewpublicationsareavailable."
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C h u r c han d o f r oyalty,
thatthey
believing
strongly
were only interestedin
their personalpowerand
wealthandnot in thewelfareof the people.
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not released
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B o n i fa ce Vlll's death,
thanksto PopeBenedict
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